ELAINE K. DIDIER
It is a great honor to be invited to stand for the office of ACRL vice president/president elect in the spring 2001 election. ACRL is an organization that has provided significant leadership to and advocacy for academic li braries and librarians. It w ould be both a privilege and a challenge to follow in the footsteps of so many ACRL leaders w ho are role models and valued mentors.
There is w idespread agreement that aca deme in general and libraries in particular are facing a time of significant change. You can't open an issue of the Chronicle o f Higher Education (or any other journal of higher edu cation) without finding articles about new pro viders of higher education entering the field, or the rise of distance education and the de mands of new audiences of learners for any w here/anytim e education and services.
In addition, changes in the patterns of scholarly comm unication, intellectual prop-
Helen H. Spalding erty issues in the digital age, the rise of eeverything, and the increasing challenge of teaching our users how to access the com plex array of information resources all add to the uncertainty of what the academic li brary of the new millennium will be like. W hile th e pace and im pact o f these changes vary with the nature and size of our respective institutions, we all have an enor mous need for information and education to help us anticipate issues and provide guid ance within our institutional environments. This is w here ACRL, through its chapters, sections, discussion groups, comm ittees, taskforces, and liaisons to other associations, serves to provide a strong foundation and resource upon which all of us can rely and upon which we can draw.
Librarians in all types of academic institu tions are in key positions to help their insti tutions make more effective use of informa-tion resources and technology as tools for accomplishing the institution's mission, goals, and priorities. As the world of libraries evolves from a focus on organizing and enabling ac cess to physical objects to an emphasis on teaching and facilitating access to content in any form or location, the role of librarians will evolve, as well. As each of our libraries struggles to address the fast-changing land scape, the president and other leaders of ACRL have a unique opportunity and respon sibility to provide leadership, advocacy, guid ance, and professional developm ent for all of our members.
Building on accomplishments
ACRL's organizational structure is a major strength, as it provides members with mul tiple avenues for involvement, and belies the association's status as the largest division of ALA. Each of ACRL's sections, discussion groups, committees, and taskforces offers the opportunity to develop a network of profes sional connections that span size and type of institution and the nature of o n e's position.
I continue to be amazed at the wide array of individuals from all types of libraries w ho I've come to know through service on vari ous committees of ACRL and the University Libraries Section (ULS), on which I currently serve as chair. These talented professionals are a constant source of consultation and in spiration, as well as occasional commisera tion, and I treasure these relationships made possible by the breadth of ACRL's program matic activities and the diversity of its mem bers.
If honored with election as ACRL's vice president/president elect, I believe it is es sential to carry on and fulfill initiatives and commitments undertaken by preceding ACRL officers. As I learned during my term as presi dent of the Association for Educational Com munications and Technology, the president's time in office is far too short to get many programs started, let alone fine-tuned and well established, so the first order of busi ness would be to support programs begun by my predecessors and other ACRL leaders.
These would include implementation of the Strategic Plan, extension of efforts to in crease diversity among academic librarians, continuation of the new Institute for Infor mation Literacy and mentoring program, sup port for the outstanding national conferences, and enhancem ent of the ACRL Council of Liaisons to develop partnerships with the broader higher education community.
ACRL also must continue its advocacy for the role of libraries in scholarly communica tion and information policy initiatives, moni toring national developments such as UCITA, the Digital Millennium Copyright Act, national assessment initiatives within the disciplines, and the changing criteria of the regional ac creditation agencies that threaten to dilute the quality and scope of library services.
For ACRL to be effective, it is essential that we maximize continuity and consistency across the changing leadership of the asso ciation, and plan in terms of broad themes that several presidents and boards will sup port in succession.
Creating the future
As president of ACRL, I would propose sev eral areas for new or renew ed/expanded ef fort to further extend the reach and influ ence of the association. Working in close collaboration with the ACRL Board, sections, chapters, and committees to review and re fine these ideas, I would advocate:
• Development o f programs to enhance the visibility a n d credibility o f academ ic librar ies a n d librarians within higher education a n d the larger public arena. I will urge ac tive ACRL participation in the ALA your library" Campaign for America's Libraries to increase awareness of and respect/dem and for the special expertise academic librarians have to offer users in the digital age. With the fast pace of technological change sw eep ing our campuses, the academic library is in danger of being marginalized if we do not speak out to assert leadership for the future of our profession by emphasizing that aca demic librarians provide the essential human touch in a dotcom world.
• Enhancement o f ACRL' s recent leader ship a n d professional development initiatives to develop more options fo r delivering pro gram s a n d to identify ways to reach more members, particularly via the chapters, to ex tend our rich program offerings to those u n able to participate in national conferences. Excellent initiatives have been undertaken in this arena, but there is much still to be done. It is imperative that we provide librarians in all types of academic institutions with the per sonal and professional competencies and the vision to assume broader leadership roles within their libraries, on their campuses, and within the association and the broader higher education community.
In the area of continuing education, we must consider the unique learning needs of librarians in particular types of settings or specific disciplinary roles, working collabora tively with the sections and chapters to plan special programs. Just as many of our institu tions are applying new tools to serve their constituencies, w e must expand efforts to apply the new technologies to offer profes sional development via teleconferencing, the Web, or other means. We also should con sider extending the model of the successful Leadership Institutes to plan one-or two-day regional conferences, replicating the program in two or three locations around the country and perhaps abroad.
•
Expansion o f ACRL' s Institute fo r Infor m ation Literacy to reach m ore librarians across the country' a n d even international a u diences.
As academic librarians strive to re define their unique contribution to the pro cesses of teaching, learning, and scholarship, ACRL must help its members develop new ways to w ork with and through their facul ties to reach learners at every level. The teach ing role of academic librarians will be in creasingly important in the future, and w e must embrace the new opportunities pro vided by technology to reach out to our con stituencies in new ways.
The evolving nature of the information environment means that some of our tradi tional approaches to bibliographic instruction are inadequate and must be modified not only to incorporate new resources, but also to eliminate barriers of time and place and ap ply new tools to maximize our effectiveness in reaching the new generation of students entering our institutions.
• Development a n d strengthening o f ACRL s strategic alliances within and beyond the higher education com m unity to advance the visibility a n d credibility o f the association a n d its m em bers. We should build on the model of the Council of Liaisons to other higher education associations to develop more substantive col laboration and cross programming.
As president, I w ould advocate continua- tion of programs to engage provosts and other higher education leaders in a dialogue re garding the changing nature of scholarship, intellectual property, and other issues facing higher education in the new century. I would pursue the concept of a periodic "summit meeting" of higher education leaders, as has been discussed by the ACRL Board and the Council of Liaisons for several years. As a part of this effort, I propose that programs be developed to enable librarians to serve as "executive interns" or "expert consultants" in the headquarters of an association or foun dation. This w ould enable individuals to ex plore issues in the broader world of higher education and, for those w ho may have spent most or all of their career in one institution, it w ould provide an invaluable opportunity for professional growth. While the evolution o f my career has brought me extraordinary opportunities to move beyond academic libraries into the b ro ad er issues o f university leadership, policy, and governance, my passion remains for the role of academic libraries as the heart and soul of an institution. The opportunity to serve as the president of ACRL offers tre mendous potential to advocate, advance, and enhance the role of academic libraries on campuses across the nation and beyond, and to work with the leaders of ALA and other divisions to strengthen the role and influence of libraries of all types within our society.
Change is a given in the first decade of the new millennium, and ACRL has the his tory, vision, leadership, energy, and mem ber commitment to prepare academic librar ies and librarians to move in new directions and thrive in the years to come. My experience on ALA Council as the ACRL C ouncilor has ex p o sed m e to the great diversity of ALA and given m e an u n d e rs ta n d in g o f th e w id ely d iv erg en t view s and n eeds of librarians that m ust be considered. All of us hold passionate val ues and perspectives, and o u r ability to m arshal o u r collective energy an d talents d e p e n d s u p o n our w orking to g eth er in good faith to strengthen our profession and to achieve those inform ation and library service goals that all of us desire for a free society.
If elected, I already have ex p erien ce an d familiarity w ith ACRL and ALA b u d gets, policies, and processes, an d will con centrate im m ediately o n the needs an d as pirations of ACRL units and on specific ini tiatives. I have long-term , close w orking relationships w ith ACRL and ALA staff and w ith m em ber leaders, w hich will facilitate com m unication an d collaboration w ithout the usual tim e to get to know each oth er and adjust to each o th e r's style. My e x p e rience as a high school English and jour nalism teacher, as an academ ic librarian in an ARL library in a college tow n, an d as an academ ic librarian in a m id-sized u r ban university have m ade m e attu n ed to the n eed s of bo th traditional an d nontraditional h igher ed ucation students. 
V isib ility fo r our role
D ue in p art to b ro ad claims of o th er "in fo rm atio n p ro v id e rs," m yths a b o u t th e co m p reh en siv en ess o f co n ten t available thro u g h the Internet, and general m isun d erstandings about the role o f academ ic librarians, the value of academ ic librarians is becom ing blurred in the m inds o f som e of o u r constituencies. I will help clarify th e contrib u tio n that librarians m ake in h ig h er education, scholarly com m unica tion, and civic developm ent.
ALA is rolling o u t its new y o u r li b rary" Cam paign for A m erica's Libraries, follow ed by "mini-campaigns" that will give ACRL the o p portunity to focus a public re lations cam paign on academ ic libraries. I am concerned w ith how academ ic librar ies are featured in each of these cam paign efforts, and how visible and distinct they are in the ALA Public Inform ation Office and the ALA W ashington Office m aterials and efforts. O ur m em bers n eed training and m aterials to h elp them be b etter aca demic library advocates an d cam pus and community partners.
The higher education com m unity, let alone society at large, needs a better under standing of the essential role academic li braries play in instruction and in the collec tion, preservation, creation, and dissemina tion of scholarly communication, which is a different role than that of school, public, or special libraries.
Practical tools
ACRL members have done impressive work in formulating guidelines, standards, guides, and reports, which provide practical guid ance for librarians as they strengthen local policies, practice, and communication with their constituencies. The developm ent of the Institute for Information Literacy, Harvard Leadership Institute, and ACRL/ARL/SPARC "Create Change" campaign are examples of the effort I w ould like to implement on other fronts facing our members.
How can we help academic librarians be come better informed on how pending leg islation and public policy will have an im pact on their w ork and the service their li brary users receive? How can we gain a bet ter understanding of how our on-the-job be havior influences the creation, dissemination, availability, and cost of scholarly work? Con crete support and training through ACRL help librarians make a positive difference in local higher education institutions and communi ties, and in public policy.
ACRL can be a leader in helping to solve the problems facing higher education, and, in the process, develop solutions for prob lems facing academic libraries. We can de velop our partnerships with other groups to better mobilize our organizations' consoli dated energy and talent to advance common goals. I will use my energy and leadership to help ACRL do a better job of demonstrating the relevancy and value of our work in sup porting the w ork of our academic colleagues.
As our campuses are "re-inventing" themselves for the future, do we need to re-invent the structure of ACRL so more academic librarians can see a place for themselves in the organization?
We need to w ork with them to develop collaborative scholarship, professional devel opment, assessment, and instructional tools and programs.
Communication
Within ACRL, w e also need to knit more closely the various units of the association for their mutual benefit. The unit leaders have newsletters and the ACRLEADS electronic list by w hich they can share celebrations and concerns, but we have not used these or other means to the extent that we could to consoli date efforts behind common objectives. We need to explore the potential that evolving technology offers us to perform our work more successfully, and to involve to a greater extent members w ho cannot attend ALA or ACRL conferences.
W hen I visit section meetings at ALA meet ings, I always find discussions and plans for significant and valuable activities in which the larger membership, if informed, would benefit and w ant to participate.
As ACRL Councilor, I kept the ACRL mem bership informed of ALA Council discussions and decisions through their unit leaders, and I will strengthen two-way communication and strategic planning betw een ACRL and ALA. Greater cohesion will result in a mobiliza tion of resources and attention to concerns of particular interest to academic librarians. The recent election of more academic librar ians to ALA Council will contribute a broader perspective to issues of concern to all ALA members. Certainly recruitment to the pro fession and improving library school educa tion are of vital interest to all of us.
Recruitment
ACRL demonstrated its commitment to diver sity within academic librarianship and pro vided a strong start to the ALA Spectrum Ini tiative with a significant financial investment to provide library school scholarships to mi nority students. Although three classes of stu dents have received scholarships, we have not made a strong effort to expose them to the field of academic librarianship and to en courage them to consider it as a career. We should match academic librarians as men tors with Spectrum Scholars and other library school students as soon as they begin library school.
At the same time, we need to be actively involved in library school education and ac creditation, changing and improving educa tion for the profession. I also would like to re-involve former association leaders and active retirees, w hose energy and wisdom can continue to inform and strengthen ACRL's efforts on behalf of academic libraries.
Taking a fresh look
We must take a fresh look at ACRL to deter mine if we are responsive and relevant to current and potential members. As our cam puses are "re-inventing" themselves for the future, do we need to re-invent the structure of ACRL so more academic librarians can see a place for themselves in the organization? Does the current organization of the ACRL sections allow all academic librarians to find a fit w here they can gain from and contrib ute to professional development and network ing? Are the motivations and expectations of new librarians different than those of our past and current members, requiring us to offer different kinds of membership or organiza tional benefits? Does technology offer us new ways in which to communicate, offer pro gramming, and provide participation by those w ho formerly could not? Others hold many of the same values and goals as academic li brarians. Is there a way for them to contribute to and benefit from ACRL membership? The beginning of a new century is an inspiring time to re-imagine how w e might organize ACRL if we were to do it all over again, positioning ourselves for the future we foresee.
I am honored by the confidence of the Nominations Committee and the colleagues w ho have encouraged me to stand as candi date for vice-president/president-elect of ACRL. If elected, I look forward to working with ACRL members on advancing their strat e g i c p l a n .
